
BUSINESSMEN OF
CITY WILL VISIT

AVIATIONDEPOT
Chamber of Commerce to See

How Soldiers Live in.Mitl-
dletown Army Camp

The immense size and capacity of

I lie Aviation Supply Depots at M!d-
(dletown. and the activities on the

part of the Y. Sf. C. A. among the
soldiers stationed there, will come in
tor special Inspection by the mem-
bers of the Ilarrisburg Chamber of
Commerce next Monday evening.

The members will inspect,the "Y"
hut at the Invitation of Stanley V.
Bergen, secretary, nnd Colonel ('lies-

ton. An entertainment is staged in
the Y. M. C. A. hut every night, but
next Monday night there will be a
sreeial feature for the benefit of the
chamber members.

The Inspection of the Aviation
depot Is expected to be of consider-
able interest to the businessmen,
many of whom do not realize the ex-
tent or scope of the vast work ac-
complished at Middletown where
$3,000,000 was expended in the con-
struction of the huge warehouses.

Xlin- Hundred Men
There are 900 men stationed at the

camp, which covers 48 acres. At
present there are six of the ware-
houses, with a storage space of 700,-
000 square feet. More than 600 air-
planes are stored there, besides food,
airplane repair parts, hardware and
other supplies. Tt is, in fact, the
largest airplane depot In the t.'nlled
states.

Army officers who visit the camp
declare that the "V hut, erected
there through the efforts of the sol-
diers themselves, their commanding
officers, and Secretary Bergen, is
one of the finest huts in this country.

Arrangements have been made to
take the members and a hand to
Middletown on special street cars. !
The committee in charge includes j
Arthur H. Bailey, C. K. Dcen and |
Arthur D. Bacon. In addition to j
the short "Y" entertainment there j
wll lbe talks by members of the
Chamber and representatives of the
"Y." The hut at the depot has a
circulating library of 1,600 volumes
and is popular with the men. Yes-
terday 1000 letters were written
(here and lus! night at the interde-

nominational religious services about
400 were present representing all

creeds.

No Arsenic Found in
Dead Man ?

s Stomach;
Girl Defendant Freed

Rochester, N, Y., Dec. 23.?The |
trial at Gencseo, of Mrs. Gladys Gan- i
non Webster, 19 years old, charged I
\u25a0with the murder of her father-in-
law, Edwin Dwyer Webster, last i
August, ended suddenly to-day when |
Justice Robert Thompson directed the j
jury to bring a verdict of not guilty |
and Immediately thereafter discharg- j
ed the defendant.

District Attorney William A. |
Wheeler moved for the dismissal of |
the Indictment on the ground of I
insufficient evidence. He said the '
expert testimony of Dr. Herbert j
Brown, pathologist, as to te presence \u25a0
of arsenic In Edwin Webster's or- ?
gans had been in error. Specimens 1
of the contents of Webster's organs, j
said the district attorney, had been i
submitted to Dr. Albert'l*. Sy, toxo-j
logist, of Buffalo, and Dr. Sy had re- j
ported that no traces of arsenic were j
to be found.

Dr. Sy corroborated the district at-
torney's statement.

Definite Action on City
Budget Held Up by the

Illness of Commissioner
While City Commissioners have I

been holding conferences nightly on
the budget for next year, definite ac-
tion on the 't'fi.nination of r.ny of the j
items has been postponed because of |
the illness of one of the Councilman,
v.ho will be present to-night, it is ar.-|
tlrlpntcd.

The Commissioners have until Jan-
uary G to pass the measure finally,

Officials said to-day. That it will be

necessary to cut a number of the re-
quests which have been submitted by-
various departments is admitted, but

Just which ones will be removed from
the measure first could not be decided j
definitely until nil the members of j
Council were present to act.

STETTIN IIS CO.MI.S HOME
By Associated Press

New York, Dec. 23. ?Edward It.
Stettlnius, assistant secretary of war,
who has been In France in cjinrge of
army supply purchases, returned to-
day on the steamship Cedric.

HARDING IX FROM CRISTOBAL
By Associated Press

Now York, Dec. 23. ?Lieutenant]
Colonel Chester Harding, governor:
of the Panama Canal Zone, arrived ]
here to-day aboard the steamship ;
Advance, from Cristobal.
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HOT WATER BOTTLE
A Gift Thai Will Re
Appreciated Many Times

GORGAS
16 X*. Tillrd St. Ponun. Station ]

IGUINN ATTORNEY
ASKS FOR PROBE

[Continued from First Page.]

among the men that not all the
' money was turned over to the com-

pany and he had heard that "the
conductor got his."

He declared that the cars are ovor-
! crowded, those having a seating ca-

pacity of 52 frequently carrying
from 80 to 100. He said they arc not
properly ventilated and that they
were unhcalthful for men coming
from the mills tired and perspir-
.ing from the heat in which they
work.

He said there were not cars enough
at any time.

Commissioner Alcorn, who was'
' conducting the hearing asked Mr.
I Sherlock if he had ever reported to
| the company the matter of the fares
j not being rung up. He replied that

, i he had made no complaint. Mr.

i Bailey then asked if he had com-
plained to the company of the over-

j crowding and lack of ventilation. Mr.
1 Sherlock said lie had nol.

"It would seem to me," said Mr.
Alcorn, 'that you could help this
company considerably by reporting
the fact that fares are not rung up,"
and the same applied, ho said, con-
cerning the other complaints.

"if Hie company had pay-as-you-
enter cars," Mr. Sherlock said, j
"much of the trouble could be avoid-
ed. There is always a great rush at,
the mills to gel seats."

Hot Stove Used to Bake
Christmas Cakes Starts

Fire That Destroys Home
Practically all the furniture and \u25a0

personal possessions of Mr. and Mrs. i
William Kennedy were destroyed in j
a fire which late yesterday afternoon '

broke out while Mrs. Kennedy was ]
baking Christmas cakes at their
home, 120 Paxton street. 4 defective |
flue and overheated stove was the
cause.

While the flames were confine.! to
the second floor, the smoke and wa-

ter ruined the entire contents of the
house, neighbors say. Even the
clothes on the second floor were de-
stroyed. Friends of the family are I

I preparing to give aid, which they say i
lis badly needed a.s r< result of the j
lire.

Slight damage was caused the I
night before in the tobacco and con- I
feetionery warehouse of Smith & |
Keffer, by fire which developed front |
crossed wires in the elevator me- ,
chanlsm. It was the second fire in j
a week at the warehouse, SIO,OOO i
damage having been caused previ- |
otisly in the week.

HI V SOI.1)1 KltS I V I'OSHV
By Associated Press

'/.iirli'li,Dec. 23.?Field Marshal von
I Hindenburg, according to reports I?-

I eeived here from Germany, has cow-1
centrated a large force of soldiers in,

! Posen. '

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS HAPPY
I Telegraph operators, telegraph

jagents and bthers connected with the
telegraph departments, are happy

| these days over the,increase in wages

I that they are reviving for the first
time tins payday. All such workmen

! in the Ilarrisburg district are affected
j by this change, which was made on
i the basis of the wages which they re-

| ceived in December, 1915. .

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
TO BE SUNG AT TREE

i
[Continued front First Pago.]

I noon. The lights will be turned on
I to-morrow evening.
I Police officials have Issued a notice
j that no automobiles may bo parked
I after 7 o'clock to-morrow evening in

the west side of Market Square 3r in
! Market street from Front to Second

street. All arrangements for handling
the large crowds have been completed.

Stereopticon views and the words of
the Choruses on the program will bo

' projected on a large screen near the
? tree, so that eVryone can see them

I and take part In the singing.

ilurtmuii to Lead
The singing committee, comprising

Mrs. William Jennings, Miss Coral

1 Lee Snyder and W. C. Alexander, !
1 have arranged to have the .Municipal j
! band play from 8.45 to 9.15 and fori

jthe carols after that time. Abner!, Hartman will be the general leader. |
To the right of the tree will stand I
the Moorhead chorus, directed by
Mrs. Ley, and tit the left, also facing '
the Square, will'be a group of the]
Rotary Club singers, and some of the '
"Liberty chorus," John W. Phillips,'
director. In front of the Kuhn car- !

| pet store, in Market Square, will be 1
I gathered Mrs. Harris and a party of ;
jcarolets with a chorus of soldiers
1 gathered from everywhere, led by
the Middletown Aviation quartet. A,
('. Kuschwa, his choir boys from the

St. Stephen Episcopal Church, will
stand on the Commonwealth corner |
and across the street by Knisely's |
cigar store, Frank Palmer nnd nieni- ,

hers of the Christian Endeavor choir

will sing. In front of the Senate, Ira j
Behney, of the P. R. R. Men's Glee ,

j Club, will gather a large group of I
: men from various organizations, and j
| Mrs. Keller, with members of the ,
i Wednesday Club chorus, will tako
| their position there also,
i All through the great crowd will be
| little groups of singers under popu-
-1 lar leaders to insure a burst of sing
| from every section, all the leaders to
j take their cut from Abrier Harri-
man and the band. The carols-will
be flashed on screens at the inter-

j section of Market nnd Socond streets
? and there will bo several thousand
jsong sheets distributed, the gift of
tho Telegraph. ?

[WEST SHORE I;
Family Reunion Is Held in
Honor of Two Anniversaries

{ Yelv ( umbel 11111 (1. Pa., Dec. 23. j
I A family reunion was held at the i
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mathtas, j
In Bridge street, yesterday, which

was an enjoyable event. Mr. and ;

Mrs. Matbias celebrated the fifty-first j
anniversary of their marriage and

j their daughter, Mrs. Harry (Juiekel II and her husband, who celebrated the

j twenty-sixth anniversary. A turkey J
I dinner was served. Those preset 1
| were: Mr. and Mrs. George Matbias. j

sons, Robert and Alfred, of Balti- '
more; Mrs. Maggie Sharon, Mr. and

I Mrs. Harry Quickel, Joseph rroweli, j
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surf, daughter, j
| Margaret, of York; Mrs. William |
Prowell, Leona, Irene, George, Steel- i

J ton

Persona! and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Allen Ritter and daughter, of :

I Ilarrisburg, visited her sister, Mrs. |
JI. J. Deckard at Marysville,

Miss Louise Roush, of Philadfcl- 1
phia, spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Roush at Marysville.

Miss Ellen Gault and Miss Miriam
Hess, seniors at Millersvlile State
Normal School, arc sppnding their
Christmas vacations with their par- j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gault and |
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hess at Marysville. j

Chester Bakery, of Camden, N, J.,
is spending the Christmas holidays at
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Cora Markel, of Yoe, York
county, was a weekend guest of her
mother, Mrs. Grass at New Cumber-
land.

Martin Wrlghtstone, who has been

at Camp Upton, New York, lias been
discharged from service and returned
to New Cumberland.

Professor and Mrs. K. Rose, of
New Cumberland, went to Hazlcton.
to spend the Christmas holidays.

Violet Bender, of Reading, is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Shuler at New Cumberland.

Sergeant Claude Heffleman, of Camp
Leo, Va., is spending a furlough at
his home at New Cumberland:

Miss Agnes Springer and Miss
Frceda Kinlcy, of New Cumberland,
spent several days at Lancaster.

DR. HEED TO SPEAK
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 23. Dr.

George L. Reed, of Ilarrisburg, was
! the speaker at special Christmas ser-

vices held in the Trinity Reformed
I Church last evening. A special mu-
| sical program was rendered by the
1 choir

Special Christmas services were

I held In the Zlon Lutheran Church last
| evening and the pastor, the Rev. J.

| C. Relghurd, delivered an address.

Ticonderoga Officers
Imprisoned on U-Boat
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uevr. JUNIUS FULCitER.
LIEUT. r. M. MULIER,

I Two navy officers who were made
prisoners when the U, S, S, Tlcon-
derogA was aunt: .Hep; ember 80, by
the fcubmuilhe U-12S, have just ir-

turned to ihla country. They urn
Lieutenant Junius Fulcliev, of Nor-

| folk, Va., and Lieutenant P. M. Mut-
: ler, of Oakland, Cal, They worn hold

! aboard the U-linai during the month
of October, then taken to Kiel nnd
ove..ijally. to Harwich, England,
when the Germans surrrnuereU their
undsrseas fleet,

NO ICE
Delivered on

CHRISTMAS DAY

United Ice & Coal Co. I
Forster and Cowden Sis.

First Picture of German Army in Retreat From France and Belgium
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One of tiic first photographs received here picturing the retreat of the demoralized and drfontrd German]
armies from France nnd Belgium. Soldiers of the defeated army marcbln g through a Belgian village on the

I way to German}-. Many of the men a rc carrying several rides, which they gladly sell to villagers for a mere pit- j
tance.

Hi!' Roberts Read
His Own Obituary

llillRoberts, son of A. 11. Roberts,

I Fifth and Camp streets, formerly

I well-known Bell telephone man here

jis home for the holidays. Young

! Roberts was in training in New

j York state when ho became very

| ill with Influenza. A Ilarrisburg-

! newspaper reported him dead and
; to-day he had the odd experience of
ratling his own obituary,

j Young Roberts is awaiting dis-
! charge until the government finds

j his service papers, which have been
' lost. His friends are wondering what

; will happen if the papers do not
j turn up. ,

t MOV PRAYER MEETING
Mnrysvlllc, Pa., Dec. "23.?A union

! monthly prayer meeting services of
i the -Marysville churches will be held

!in the Church of God on Thursday
evening, the Rev. C. D. I'ewterbaugh,

I secretary of the Marysville Minlster-

I ium, announces. The address of *he
1 evening will be delivered by the Rev.

J J. t". Reighard. pastor of Zion Lutli-
I eran Church, and the services of 'he

I evening will be In charge of the Rov.
: Wesley N. Wright, of the Church of

God.

KILLED LARGE HOG
Liverpool, Dec. 23. E. Metigle

killed a hog weighing 425 pounds
, this week. Many other large porkers
| were slaughtered but Mengle claims
j the prize.

Senate Concludes Tax
r. on Luxuries Must Go;

Defeats It by 38 to 32 Vote
? By Associated Press

j Washington, Dec. 23.?1n dispos-'
1 ing of amendments to the War Reve- !
jnun bill with a view to its passage]

r I before adjournment to-day the Sen- !
j ate expressed its first dissent from I
ithe finiyice coinnuttee's revision by I

, I eliminating. 3Srto 32, the twenty per]
' I cent, tax pn so-called luxuries.

I ; The luxury tux section was esti-
M mated to raise about $185,000,000

? and was the subject of sharp con-
| troversy. It imposed the 20 per

' I cent, rate on a variety of articles
* | above fixed prices. Another final

f I vote on reinsertion of the tax sec-

t i lion was planned later.

] ADD' WEST SHORE PERS
MI STERED Ol T OF SERVICE I

, ] Marysville, fa., Dec. 23.?Edison j
P j Wlleman, John Shearer and Joseph '

I ' Lightner, members of tho Students I
. ' Army Training Corps at Pennsylvania

j State College, have been mustered
out of the United States service and

, j have returned to their homos here. .
1 Oilier State College students who

I have returned to their homes here for
, 'the holiday season are Miss Mary 1

j Rcighard and James Benfer.

r
TO MEET \T HOMES

Yew Cumberland, l'a., Dec. 23.
The Maccabees, who have been ineet-

, ing in a room above the postoffice

, sold their furniture at public sale
! on Saturday. And in the future will

( hold their meetings at the homes of
the members.

Seems to Be Just a Beatty Habit to Wear
the Hat Cocked and to Win Success Early

j lty
ADMIRAL.BEATTY forty-one.

Wounded Soldier Getting First Glimpse of
Home From Porthole of Hospital Ship Mercy
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I
~:.fr ligiuirg heavy can a'l I'-it t'i, ec:t.c '-i Atln.-r -* t*- lio-t.

? j pi.al ohlp Mercy, which wc force d b: r.tt< ctealvc :cirnix te put into

Bermuda for sevorul drys, safely landed 39R wounded soldics end n x-
rlnts. Among them was Private I, \\. Ba. Ury. of Fredeilcb. Vu. who
was with the 128th Infanir}', Th'rt second Dlvlstor.. Anked .botii liia

j wounds he said: "it isn't i.o bud. i .'3 Jus. tn> chpuidc.' and. arm,"

30,000 IS GOAL
OF THE RED CROS<

[Continued from First Page.]

proved It by letting his light shine
from the window,"

Many Fmpty Windows
"O, that's nothing,", said another

man from out neur the corner of

Fourth and Hamilton. "There's a
house out our way that has a service

; flag in the window ?showing a hoy
'in the army, but there's no Red
Cross emblem there."

' "Well,*' said another man, "you
: take the Market street block front

I Eighteenth to Nineteenth, and you'd.
| think that folks who lived in such a
block could aftord a dollar for .the
Red Cross. But if you - ,\i that block
the 'once over' you will .-e that not
a few of lite householders are 'hold-
ing out.' "

?

1 "And you might t.ikc a swing
I along Walnut street, out on the iJill
i iind you'd see the same thing," said
another man.

"But why go out on the Hill?" in-
terposed a bystander. "Go out Third

; street u short ways and you'll have
your eyes oppned."

"Or you might, try walking on
Front street," sa d another man.

| These little conversalions and bits
jof persiflage and by-play were oc-
curring all morning, and those who

j stood back and listened got a very

1 accurate insight us to conditions in
\u25a0 Harrisburg.

Campaign Closes To-niglit
At noon to-duy the membership

j lotal for the Red Cross stood near
the 24,000 mark, and an effort was
being made to hit 30,000 before the

? campaign closes at 8 o'clock to-
I night. When it is said that the cam-

j paign closts it means merely that
j the workei-3 are culled off and spe-
cial headquarters closed, .but rnern-

] herships will lie received at all times
at Red Cross regular headquarters

I at Front and Walnut,

i Some excellent returns are expect-
jed from Hershey and other big towns

! in the distrtct. from the Pennsylva-
! nia and the Philadelphia and Read-j ing railroads and front the Pipe
I Bending plant. A number of other
industries have staged little cam-

! palgns of their own.

134 Hurt: in Double
| Collision Due to Fog;

11 Are Seriously Injured
By Associated Press

I'lilluilelpliia, Dec. 23.?Thirty-four
persons were injured to-da.v, eleven

I seriously, in a double collision of trol-
I ley cars running between Ibis eity and
' Hog Island.
I Fog was blamed for tlie accidents,
which occurred when a trolley bound
for Hog Island with a trailer stopped
and u single trolley plowed into It.

Another car, with a trailer attached,
j on Its way to Philadelphia, was halted
to take the seriously Injured to a hos-
pital and. while this was being done,

? it was crashed into by still another
| lar, duplicating the first accident.

! GREAT BRITAIN l* TO
FKICIJ TIIOOPS At A HOI.I.AMI

By Associated Press
RriiNxvlM, Dec. 23.?1t is reported

here that Holland has been informed
by Great Britain of the intention to
send supplies to the British army of
occupation in Germany iy way of the
river Scheldt and Dutch Dimberg.

MRS. \VM. RAFP DIES
Marietta. Pa., Dec. 23.?Mrs. Wil-

liam Rapp, of Marietta, 56 years old,
died Saturday night. She lived all her
life in Marietta, and was the mother
of eight children, six of whom sur-
vive. besides her husband. There are
twenty grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

CARLISLE SOl.lllicit PILLS
AA nsliliigton, Dec. 23.?1n an addi-

tional list of casualties made public
to-day by the War Department, Cor-
poral Paul W. Kelly, of Carlisle, Pa.,
previously reported missing in ac-
tion, Is reported killed in action, to-
gether with Privates Charles C.
Buclier, of Gettysburg; Falter A.
Ravens, of Wllliamsport and John
S. Fletcher, Northumberland, Pa.

CHRISTMAS DINNER AT
A REASONABLE COST

[Continued front Page ?!.]

sauce, relishes and fruit salad. The
31.48-a-person miinu includes prac
tical y everything that one could de-
sire in a well-balanced, first-class full
dinner. The total cost for such a

i meal for four, which could he pre-
pared by any housewife in Harris-
burg, is $5.94," and is given below
with the cost for each item:

Oyster cocktail, 50c
Celery, 15c Olives, 18c

Roast Turkey, $2.50
Bread filling anil brown gravy, 60c

Cranberry frappe, 20c
Mashed potatoes, 15c
Asparagus t'ps, 35c

Fruit salad, 30c
Crackers, cheese and pears, 3tio

Plum pudding, 50c
Bread, butter nnd coffee, 25c

The Menu Explained
For the oyster cocktail, a pint of

60c oysters would furnish each per-
so with about five oysters. The
horse radish nnd catsup necessary
for the cocktail would cost about
20 cents. A five-pound dressed tur-
key shou'd easily suffice for four
persons, nnd the current price per
pound in this city is 60 cents. The
filling requires bread, eggs, milk and
seasoning, and the estimate is as
follows: Rrend. 10c; two eggs, 12c,
milk, fie; seasoning and onions, 10c.
This makes a total of 3 8", nnd with
the flour for the gravy this item
would not cost more than fifty cents.

The other items on the menu were
estimated nn follows: A quarter of a
peck of potatoes, 10c, nnd ml k and
butter, sc. The fruit salnd. Includ-
ing two oranges, bananas, sugar and
dressing, should not run over the
30 cents allotted to this Item, It Is
altogether within tho realm of
reason to make a plum pudding for
four to cost 50 cents, nnd the cheese
should ho 10 cents, tho pears 20c
arid the crackers fie.

A Clr*npor Dinner
The ether menu suggested, which

wou'd cost an average of $1.0" for
each person, would omit the plum
pudding, the asparagus tlpH nnd tho
oyster coelitnll. und would substitute
cske nnd coffee for crackers, cheese
and pears. Till*menu rosts a total
of $4.28 fc *virp'nons. as follows:

Fruit salnd, 80c
Re'i.'lie- ?celery and olives, BSo

Roast turkey, $2.60
Bread (I ''no "nd brown gravy, 600

M'is'-d poti oes. Hie
far-berry efluoe, 20e

Broad hti'ter < i' end coffee, SOc
O'v'nr o f'-e fa'r allowance ntado
' lie e't'met'd cost of each Item

, 'i>e e"erngo . per person for each
| ->f 'Pe-n d'-or'fi r-opld probably lie
| '"o'il \u25a0 v Ppßc'oi-n

| Mprenvo". fc larger fnnt'lies, the
j I'-'ot fn>. person would be rnaterinllv
j ""cored n-i rsrh addlt'onn' person

| vciiM rol oocenmri v add the uver-
ge cost to the meal:

! Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

'1 MARKETS lj
I Now York, Dec. 23.?Shippings ]

| were buoyant ill the opening of to-'
(lay's stock market on advices from '

IWashington that arrangements for ;
| the purchase of international mer- |
icantile marine tonnage were praoti-
jcally completed. Murine pfd. rose
four points in the first half hour anil

(the common shares and six per cent. I
j bonds 1% each, while United Fruit,
jAtlantic Gulf and American Inter-,
| national Corporation shares gained
' 1 to 2'a points Rails, motors, hils, i
j equipments and medals also Im-!proved substantially but local trac-:

''tions weakened again,
i Much of the early rise was can- '
became heavy. Steels and other
taking in shippings and renewal of
bear pressure elsewhere. Represent-

ative rails reached 1 to 1%, motors,
to 2%, with especial weakness in

Studebaker, and Mexican Petroleum \
became heavy. Steoels and other
leaders dropped one to two points
and reversals among coppers and
secondary equipments were even

1 ward i\oon but the market soon
more extensive. Selling slackened to- 1

i showed less resistance to pressure.'
jTiansactions in Liberty Bonds were I

1 i again large, mainly, however, at
'moderate recoveries.

: 1
NEW VOltlv STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company, |
members of Nov Y.irk and Philudel- ;
phia Stock Exchanges?3 'North Mar- '

. I ket Square. Harrisburg; 336 Chestnu* [
. ! uroet, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street. )

( ? New York?furnish the following iquotations; Upen. Noon. |
| Allls Chalmers 30 % 30 j

Amer Beet Sugar 63 63
American Can 46'4 46% I
Amer Loco 61 B2

"

I
1 Amer Smelting 7914. 78%!
1 Amer Woolens ... 52% 62% j
{Anaconda 64% 63%
I Atchison 91 91

Baldwin Locomotive ... 75 74%
\u25a0 Baltimore and Ohio .... 52% 52%

\u25a0 | Bethlehem Steel B 62% 61'4
; Canadian Pacific 156% 154%Central Leather . 58% 68% j

Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56 % 56 j
Chi Mil and St Paul

.... 42 41 j
Chino Con Copper 33% 33 I
Corn Products 46% 46% I
Crucible Steel 57% 57% j
Distilling Securities .... 51% 51%!

I Erie ?. 17 % 17%
1 General Motors 131% 129%

Great Northern pfd .... 96% 96%
Hide and Leathei 13% 13%

" Hide and Lenther pfd .. 69% 71
1 ! Inspiration Copper 45% 44%

" international Paper .... 32 32
' Kennecott 34 % 34

Kansas City Southerii .. 19 19

\u25a0 Lehigli Valley 56% 55% I
Merc Mar Ctfs 27% 26% ]

1 Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 113% 113% I
Mex Petroleum 169% 168% |

j Midvale Steel 44% 44%
New York Central 75% 75%
N Y N H and H ... 1 32 31
Norfolk and Western ... 106 106
Northern Pacific 94% 94
I ennsylvania Railroad . 45% 45%
Railway Steel Spg 72% 72

, Ray Con Copper 20% 20%
Reading 8J % 81 %
Southern Pacific 99% 98%

I Southern Ry .... 29% 29%
I Studebaker 52 50% j

j Union Pacific '.. 129 127%
f U S I Alcohol ... 102% 102% |

? U S Rubber 77% 77<4
U S Steel 96% 95%
U S Steel pfd 112% 112%
Utah Copper '. 73% 73%
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 53% 53%
Willys-Overland 25% 24%

, Western Maryland 12% 12%

PItII.ADEI.I'HI \ PRODUCE
By Associated Press

l'liilmlcliiliiu. Dee. 23. Wheal
No. 1, soil, rtu. 82.20; .NO. 2. red, 82.24.No. 3. soil, red. $2.24.

Corn The market is dull; No. 2,
yellow, to gruue uiid locution.
81.55lhll.70: No 3. yellow. $1.554ji 1..70.

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2, white, 81®81%c; No. 3, white,
80@80%c.

Bran The market is steady; soil
winter, per ton, $40.50®47.00; spring, I
per ton. $4 1.0"(if 45.00.

Butter The market is lower; I
western, extra. puckcd. creamery.
68c; nearby prints, fancy. 64®71c.

Cheese The market is lirm;
New York and Wisconsin, full milk,
36 til)37 % c.

Eggs?Market lower; Pennsylvania, j
jand utter nearby tlrsts. free cuses.
$19.5" per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $18.90 per
CUM : western, extra tlrsts. free cases.
$ 19.50 per ease; da, firsts, free
cases, slß.oo® 18.90 per case; fancy,
scle'*l d, packed, 70072 c per dozen. I

Refined Sugurs Market sicuuy; I
powdered. 5.46 c; extra line granulut-
cd. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry The market is firm; j
fowls, 32035 c; spring chcickens, 28® I
32c; fowls, not leghorns, 31 @32c; white
leghorns. 241® 20c; > oung, softinealed
roosters, 21 @22c; old roosters, 21® 22c; I

\u25a0 | spring chickens, not leghorns. 30®32c, I
white leghorns, 29®90c; ducks, Peking
spring. 32®35e; do., old. 30®35c; In-
dian Runner, 28®30c; spring ducks.
Long Island. 34®36c; turkeys, 38®40c;

| geese, nearby, 28®33e; western, 'B®

I Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
! spring, choice to fancy, 43®44e;i
do., v stern, choice to fancy. 42®43c;
turkeys, fi'sli killed, fair to good. 37 1
041 c; turkeys, common. 30®35c; old. i
turkeys. 38® iOe; fowls. fresh !
killed fowls, fancy, 33@35c; do.,
smaller sizes, 2661 30c; old roosters,!
27c; broiling chickens, western. 42® j
44c; roasting chlckc . 29®35c; ducks,]
4li®42c; western dud s. 38®40c; geese.
27032 c: dressed Pebitt ducks. 34®
36c; old ducks. 30®32c; Indian Run- I
tiers. 27 ®37 %c; spring ducks. Long l
Island. 300 40c.

Flour --The market Is dull and]
weak; winter wheat, new. 100 |

I per cent, flour, slo.2>® 10.65; Kansas 1
I wheat, new. $10.60® 10 75 per barrel;)
current receipts. $10.60® 10.80 per bar- ]

I | rel; spring wheat, $10.50 per barrel.
,1 Hay?The mnrkei Is !lrm: tluiothv. INo. 1, large and small bales, $32.00® I

\u25a0 33.00 per ton; No. 2. small bales, $30,00
081.00 per ton; No. 3, $25.00® 26.00 per

1 ton; sample, $1- 50® 13 on per ten; no
t guide. $7.50® 11.60 per ton.

Clovor Llgiit mixed, s3o.oo'® 1
" 31.00 per ton; No. 1. light, mixed.

$27.00028.00 per ton; No. 2. light I

1 mixed, $25.00026.00 per ton; no
I grade. $18.00020.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is quiet;

I prime city, in tierces. 13%c; city
special loose, 14% c; prime country,
13c; dark, ll%012c; edible in tierces,

; 16% 017 c.
1 Potatoes The market is steady;

i New Jersey, No. 1, 85090 c;
; per basket; do.. No. 2, 50060 c per

1 basket; do., 100-rb, bags. No. 1, $2.60®
3.00. extra quality; do.. No. 2. $1,500

I 2.25; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs.. No. 1.
$2.5002.65; 0., per 100 lbs., fancy,
2.9. rxirs.iu, New Jersey, No. 1, 100
lbs., $2.1602.50; do., No. 2. 100 lbs.,

! $1.2501.75; western, per 100 lbs., $2.00
: ®2.25; New York State, per 100 lb.,

$2.2502.35: Maine, per 100 lbs., $1,600
1.90; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
bag. 9OC0$1.1O; Michigan, per 100

i lbs.. $1.5601.70; Florida, per barrel,
| $2.6002.90; Florida. per bushel,
I hamper, 75085 c; Florida, per 150-lb.

: bags. $ 1.50®3.00; North Carolina. p e r
! barrel. $1.5004.00; boutb Carolina, per
barrel, $1.5004.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel. $3.45®4.75; Eastern, Shore, per
barrel, $2.0003.60; funcy Macungie,
No. I. per ballet. 82.0at#3.10; do.. No.
2. per barrel, $1.2501.50.

CHICAGO C ATTI,Id
By Associated Press

t liieiiKo, Dec. 23. (U. S. Bureau
? ? Markets). Hogs Receipts.
5,000; market strong. Bulk of sales.
$17.300 17.65; butchers. $17.45017.70;
light, $16.70017.50; packing, $16,650'
17.45; throwouts, $15.50016.50; pigs,

{good to choice, $13.50 015.00.
Cattle Receipts, 20,00; strong to

' 25c higher; calves, 25c lower. Beef
cattle, good, choice and prime, $15.00

| ®19.50; common and medium, $9,000

I 15.00; butchers' stock, cows and heif-
ers, $7.25 014.00: canners and cutters.

! $6.6507.25; stockers and feeders, good.
I ltoice and fancy, $10.25013.50; inferior,
'common and medium, $7.26010.25;
I veal calves, good, choice and fancy,
| $14.00014.50.
] Sheep Receipts. 12,000; market on
' killing classes opening strong; mostly
! 25c higher; feeders strong. iatmhs.
I choice and prime, $14.85015.00; me-
dium and good. $13.50013.86; culls,

j $9.50012.00; ewes, choice and prime,
i $9.2509.50; medium and good. SB,OOO
I 9.26; culls, $4,006.75.

! CHICAGO no A HII OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago. Dec. 23.?Board of Trade
closing;

Corn?January, 1.29%; May. 1.35.
Oats?January, 69%; May. 69%.
fork?January. 46.75; May, 42.70.
Lard?January 24,00; May, 24.70.'
Ribs--Junuary. 25.00; May. 23.67.

Two Seriously Hurt as
Automobiles Collide

I Cliamhemliiirg. Dec. 23.?Mrs. John

Strln , living near this borough, is in

the hospital as the result of a col-

lision occurring Saturday night,

v. hen W. Lincoln Miller. Shippens-

hiirg, said to be intoxicated, ran his

car into that of Mr. Strine. Charles

Mowrey, of the Miller party is also

|in the hospital with a fractured

I skull. Both machines were badly

J wrecked. Accused of being intoxi-

I cated Miller refused to give bail and

went to Jail to be held there for

court. Two men of his party, one be-

ing his son, paid $8.50 on the charge

of being intoxicated. Another nuto-
mobile belonging to Elmer Myers
was smashed when the two collided.
Miller, the driver of the car, owns two
farms and is in the lumber business
at Shippensburg, it Is said.

French Pour Gifts on
the Wilsons; to Visit Italy

Pari*. Dec. 23.?Gifts of various
sorts are being sent to the President,

end Mrs. Wilson from all parts of
France, many of them homely little,

presents from peasants of their own
handiwork. All are being acknowl-
edged.

The President's trip to Italy, which
will probably take place some time
early in January, will he more than a
visit to Rome. It is possible that ho
will choose a route that will take
him, both going and returning,
through some of the most important

industrial centers. The details of thn
trip, however, can not be worked dui

until his return from England.

i tg??\u25a0 ?f MHTflt??i

SYMPHONY LAWN
STATIONERY

Extra Quality, _

Neatly Boxed, OvJC
GORGAS

16 N. Third St. I'cnna. Station

FOR SALE
No. 1001 North Second Street

No. 1439 Vernon Street

Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and
Seneca Street

706 N. Sixth St.

1615-17-19-21 Naudain Street

Frank R. Leib
and Son

j REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 North Third St.

HARRISBURG, PA.
iL *

I Christiias Money |
fi Or money for other purposes- can be had from us at jft
ii, rates prescribed by the laws ot the State of Pennsylvania. T
K A great many people have the wrong conception of bor- :9
.y rowing money. Most all business men at times are com- J
ft pelled to borrow money to tide them over a short
X so why is It anv different for en individual to borrow under j|'

: the same conditions.
(| ;

2} All transactions are strictly confidential z'

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS ] i

1 Employees Loan Society .]\u25a0
:

j
Room 206 Bergner Building ;

X Third and Market Streets. :
Licensed ami Bonded by tile Slute -1 i

IWPMljypipipf 1 . '
"

' '
7

' .
*?

' -

>"
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